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KIKA DELAGARZA
1!1TH DI5T~ICT. TEXAs

Q1:ongrt~~ of tbt mnittb ~tatt~
~ouse of !\epresentl1tibes
.11~tugtou. :m.(tt. 20515
25 April 1975

FOR Hli'lEDIATE RELEASE
FROll:

Kika de la Garza

Hashi ngton, D C -- Rep de 1a Garza wi 11 introduce l'londay in the
House a bill designed to

~Iard

off an invasion of the United States by the

mediterranean fruit fly, a pest capable of doing great damage to citrus fruit
and production in South Texas.
Con~Jressman

de la Garza's bill clarifies the authority of the Secretary

of Agriculture to extend to other countries the kind of pest eradication program
successfully carried out for years in cooperation between the United States and
I'lexico.
"This pest is capable of inflicting disasterous damage on citrus and
on a total of 167 varieties of fruits and plants," the Congressman said.

"It

has infected sections of the United States several times in the past and each
time has been successfully combated through the efforts of the U S Department
of Agriculture and the producers involved."
In South Texas, in 1he I3rovmsville area, he added, it

~IaS

necessary

in 1966 to carry out a mediterranean fruit fly program covering some 7,000
acres.

He said the pest is \'Iell established in Hawaii and flourishes in

Central America.

His proposal,he explains, will make feasible an extensive

effort to prevent the pest from reaching the U S mainland.
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